Maori Girls Sing
Girls from the Rangiatea Methodist Hostel
provided a concert at
the Devon Intermediate
School Hall recently,
with singing of the
highest order.· These
girls are a pleasure
to listen to. and the
large
audience
was
most appreciative of
their .talents.
B.!&!ll: Ira Searancke,
one of the prefects at
the hostel, conducts a
special choir.
~:
An attentive,
mixed and appreciative
audience.
Bottom: '1'0open the
programme, the massed
choir performed.

Pueiti ,Opens to Visitors
The development or the rhododendron park at
Pukeiti has given Taranaki an attraction unique
in New Zealand. When the reserve was thrown open
to the public recently over six bus-loads or
visitors, plus hundreds" in private cars, enjoyed
an inspection of the beautiful grounds, and marvelled at the profusion of rhododendron blooms
which presented a wealth of colour.
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jGoU Club's Closiag Day and PreseDtatioD

'

Magnificent Blooms

:

~pove. leftl Well known rigure in golfing circles allover
New Zealand, Danny Sutherland' receives the senior chNapionship trophy fro. the ,wire of the president of the club, Mrs C.B.WYn.yard. Centre I The intel'lllediate
chlUllpion,A.Priest, receives his trophy • .I!J.&!lt.1 Junior Champion R. '
,hilpotts.
.
Below; With a playing .eMbership or over 500 for the first time in the club's history, the New
Plymouth Golf Club had trouble in finding enough room rQr those who came to ,enJoy a. game and to
watch the presentation or prizes. So large was the crowd, that the ceremony had to be held outside,
the paviUon.

The 'WOnderful growing' ~ather
experienced
lately helped to produce some really magnificent blooms at t he Rose Show. The judges had a
dirficult task. ' ,
1.lU:!:.1 Mrs Ruby Al'IIIstrong,show secretary,
with Bill Pountney, the judge at the show~
Abovel Betty Ficher, Jean Sinclair and Wendy
Pickerell admire an arrangement of flowers.
Below. leftl Mrs 1rez Gahle working on an
arrangement.
Beiowl Hard a,t,
work, Mrs Beulah Grant writing out the prize-winn.~' tickets.
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With the spate of
mannequin parades that
have been held recently. they tend to tire
the average onlooker.
especially
if
the
beautiful clothes on
show are not within
the 'reachof the avera8~ housewife's budget.
But the Lismore Free
~indergarten certainly
came up with a brilliant idea, when they
got the mothers and
their friends to make
clothes for toddlers
to show. Not content
with just showing them
they
auctioned them
after the parade ••••an
idea which brought in
£,20 for the KindY. A
fine effort for a very
worthy cause.
Right I Lynette Brooking shows an attractive sun suit.
Now
just look at those disinterested spectators!
Below.
from left:
Three ,stages in the
quick-change life of a
budding mannequin. Mrs
Pauline Burn gives her
wee daughter Susan a
helping hand to get
into
something that
will
captivate
the
customers.

Above. left:
around in their pretties,
lollies by Mrs Alexander. Here she gives
to Jan Struthers.
Above. right: Wee Susan Burn was quite content to show off all those pretty garments, until she
spied her daddY and big brother sitting in'the audience. She made a bee-line for them, full of
, sweet smiles.
~ Below. left: Diane Shaw shows what ,the pretty young miss wears underneath those delightfully
'pretty summer dresses. She was helped in dressing by'Mrs Fields.
Below. centre: Mrs Jean Woodham dresses her son Gary in a smart and colourful suit.
Below. right; Mrs Pat Struthers puts the finishIng touches to the dressing of her daughter Jan.

Above: Three of the kitchen staff of
Royal Hotel, who recently had a while of a
preparing for a full house of diners for
OVerseas Club wind-up dinner.
Right I Keith Brayden, a scout who is suppos.ed to be sell'ing savs at ,the Vogeltown school
-gala, looks as though he is eating all the
• profits.
BeloWI The engagement was recently announced
bet~en,Gretchen
Isabelle, youngest daughter
oft'Mr"and Mrs Wilf Smith of Opunake.
to Aubrey
Ha~ld,thlrd
son of Mr and Mrs A.L.Frost, Te
Kiri. Good·,luck folks, we hope you will be
very happy.
Below. right: The Van Beers' "on Tap". These
'Qwo members of the Van Beers family, Hanny and
Mineke, performed a clog dance. in traditional
dutch dress at the recent wind-up of the OVerseas Club. We don't see how they can dance in
those Clogs, shou.ld have thought they would
have been more suited to beetle-erushing.

~:
Here's
the
complete
line-up of
mannequins. From left,
David Street, Theona
Allen, Lynette Brooking, Ian Duff,
Jan
Struthers, Garry Woodham, Diane Shaw, Brian
Turner, Judith Charterton and Robyn Beaven.
Abgve. right~ Susan,
with her mot er Mrs
Pauline Burn.
Below, left: This i~
the man Who did the
auctioneering of the
garments, Arthur Lan~
der. He did it well.
Right: During
the
evening a floral art
demonstration
was
given by Mrs Bowen. .

Boys &; Girls'
Club DiDDer
Dinners seem t,o be
the fashion these days
with,mother and son;
father and son, and
all
sorts of' other
combinations. Not to
be left out in the
cold, the Boys' and
Girls' clubs held a
repast all on their
own, with \heir organisers. Such was the
scene in the Agricultural Hall recently,
when a very large family of boys and girls
sat down to dinner.
Above: Tom Weston,
president of the combined clubs enjoys his
dinner with Percy Hill,
Darrel
Simpson
and
Murray Oliver.
1,£ll: Getting ready
for a toast are Peter
May, Tikorangl, Rosemary Carr, Urenui, and
Carol McClintock from
'Waitara.
A

general
recently
day
at

..

Farmers' Field
Day at Strati.rd·
Some very interesting and
informative lectures were
given by experts at the
recent Field Day, organised by the
Stratford
Demonstration Farm Society.
Dr.Peter Sears, a g r-a sa
expert, gave a valuable
talk on how to get the
best out of the feed, and
how best to manure.
Above:
Our photograph
shows-the large gathering
of farmers who attended.
Left: Farm manager Mr·B.
M.Sewell, speaking on an
easy feeding method for
calves, assisted by the
farm chairman, Sam Henry.
Right: Much interest was
.,.
shown in the calves which
were on view.

"ogelton
,School Gala
Despite the
bad
weather, the Vogeltown school gala was
as usual a complete
success.
A
goodly
sum was collected.
due to the fine band
of cOmmittee worker.
-"d their cobbers.
~:
So_ of the
~girls Who did the
heckling
When
it
ease to bleeding the
parents of a few bob
for the benefit of
the SChool •
. J!$.J.D: The scouts
went along too, to
cook some says for
sale to the public.
The scouts are John
Hetherington and Ian
SiJallOns.
Below, ~ht:
Bl11
Sadler
t es
the
IIIOney ,fro.. Ca,rol
PaRkin for guessing
the.weight of a ~amb. ~

Weston
School Gala
~I
Bill Qrace.
behind the co~ter,
does.8 brisk trade
at one ot the trading tables.
~:
Tom Whit.
we~looked
after
the nail driVing all
wrapped up against
the chill wind. Nail
drivers are G.ary F~nwick and Toqy Manly.

Below. left: J~lm Dawson. another of the
hard-workinghel~ers. serves Mrs ~.Rl1ey~ with
daughter Colleen' ,and' Joyce Fawcett;
Below! H18h S\:h()~1
'nold girl" Russ,ellClearwater offe~ a 'j'licy;
J:rayfish as ariinduCemE:nt
to part with your' fI¥l/ley.But wait a
minute.
this joker belbng8"~0
the Vogeltown school
gala page,'Never- mind','it is only published t.o:
show how hard:some of these school committee
people work for the benefit of the aC~ool.

pretty young girls await their
turn to race at the opening night at Kawaroa
baths. From left, Lyndsey Arthur, Sherrill Beattie, Margaret Tompkins, Pamela Way and J~net
Homer.
Right: Winner of the decorated cycles at the
recent Douglas sporta day, Murray ,Stelland.
~,
Citizens of Rshotu for· the past' 43
years, Mr and Mrs H.G.Clarke, who recently celebrated their golden wedding. Good luc~ and good
health to you both. (Pictures by Frank Antill).
Below. ri8hta Boys from a Hamilton scout troop
admire a camp fire blanket, with badges from all
over the world sewn on it. This photo was taken
at the recent scout camp at Hawera.

Rill Climb at Urenui
Favoured with some excellent weather, the Taranaki Car Club recently held a hill climb event
at Urenui. Some excellent driving was witnessed
by the many spectators present.
Above: A general shot of the course, showing
a competitor ascending the hill, and the fine
vantage point of the spectators.
.
8!~bt. from the t2~; Warren Saunders (NP) in
hisitreon.
Pat Fa ey in a vintage VS. Smart
Iookiag Riley ,Iide.through tbe dust. Lew Joyce
in a Vauxhall Velox steers a straight course.
, ~
Brian Spragg c_ fast around a corner
'in a ~ll-controlled slide.
I
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Stradord POD,
Club's First RaD,
Bl~ssed with reasonably t'ine
weather, the Stratt'ord Pony
Clubts t'irst Rally recently
took place at the race course.
The club has been lucky this
year in obtaining the services
ot'Mr Fraser Aitken as instructor, and the Children showed a
remarkable advancement OR only the t'irstart.ernoon,
Mucb ~
,be lear~ed by the young rider;
and it ,appears that they have
'a really t'irat-class instructor. Not only does AIr A,.itken
impart his knowledge to the
youngeter., but he has the
assistance ot' his .Wife and
daughter Wendy,
Above: Mr Aitken poses with
his class ot'youtbful riders.
Let't: Mrs Aitken .axes a
point in the mane of the pony. '
!Y&!!l: Wendy gave a very in-'
formative talk on grooming,
and demonstrated the proper
way to get a pony dressed up
for the ring.
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TaraDaki Gym ChampioDships
A feature of the Taranaki Gymnastic Championships, held at Hawera recently, was the high
standard of performance achieve,d by those taking
part in the events. Three of'l,the men ~ave outstanding performances, Denis Oliver (NP). Brian
Headley (Hawera) and Wally Parks (Wanganui),
Abovel Two of the recorder,st ,l'hohad a,hard
Job totting up the points scored, Joy Woods of
Rawera and Brian Hurle. Opunlllte..
'
~:
Brian Headley (Hawera) 'performa a diff1cuItlBIngle-handed balance.
Extreme right: Wally Parks of Wanganui , one of
the' three best performers in,'the men's events. '
Below. lertl Michael Silver (NP) COlipetiiaSin
one of the junior events.
.
Below~centrel
Robert Wagstaff (NP), another
Junior
0 acquitted himself well.
Belop. right: Senior John Ramsay (NP) stopped
in iUd-air by the camera's speed as he does. his
piece on the parallel bara.

; Perhaps with a view to becoming farmers' wives,
tbe Inglewood Countr,y Girls' Club recently held
a v~r,y successful Field Day at Cardiff. The day
started with stock judging, concluding with a
mannequin parade, the girls parading in clothes
that they had made thelllSelves. .
Abovel John McIntyre demonstrates to the girls
wb'ii't't'O look for in a good sheep. Much knowledge
was gained here fro. a aan who knew all the answers.,
RiS9;" Paa Jensen and Paa Pope tr,y their hands
at
ing a fleece.
Below. The girls gather round, notes and instructIons in hand, putting theor,y into practIce.

Taranaki Guide Rally
A great pity for both girls and organisers-the weather for the Rally was not of the usual
high Taranak.i standard •••it r-ai.nec , and the
girls had to retreat to the Inglewood Gym f'or·
the afternoonts programme. With the hall well
crowded with guides and Visitors,' the girls
ga~e some very fine 4isplays of their work. in
the movement.
Above: The march-past was lead by girls of'
the Okato company.
.
SeIpp: Marie Payne, Kay Beresford and Barbara Lindoff get in a bit of'free advertising
while the cameraman is around.
Rights Girls of'the Okato company built
their own milk factory, which actually worked.

'Aboyes Gaille and Valerie Harrison of the
Kapuni t~p
brought their own ,lambto demonstrate on.
Below: Three senior girls of the 2nd Hawera
company, Valerie Pa~ish, Gwenda Corrigan, the
only Sea Range~ in Taranaki, and Margaret
Berry •.

,
Played by the NP Repertory SoC'iety, .the fantasy, "The Tinder Box", was an outstanding suc~ess when it was performed at the Highlands and
Devon Intermediate Schools. It,WBs run in conjunction with the Home and Bchool Association in
each case. The home-made costumes were an object
lesson in what can be achieved with a little ingenuity.
Agpvel A scene from the play showing John Parkinson, Ian McIntyre, Beth Clapcott, David Brown,
Derek Treeby, Philip Edwards, Don Robertson .and'
Rae Sanderson.
Below: The .worried-looking and harassed producer, Audrey Barlow.
(Photographs by Peter Hamling)

..Free Kiadergarten at Inglewood
~, What m~st surely be one of the finest of the 197 kindergartens in New Zealand, was opened reeently,at Inglewood. Costing £5350, this asset to Inglewood stands on the corner of Ngaio and Kelly
S1:reets. About 200 people attended the opening, which was held in b.rilliant weather
, .Above: The new Kindy, which wa·s dedicated by the Rev. R.Eades on behalf of the C~ntral Taranaki
Ministers' ASSOCiation.
.
I
~:
At left, Mrs H.Downer, president of the N.Z. Free Kindergarten Union speaks at the open'ing. On her left is Ted Stone, president of the N.P.Free ICindy ASSOCiation, berrance Scott, chair":
man of the Inglewood Kindy, and Mr R.W.Brown,·.the Mayor of Inglewood.

Above I
Betsy', the cow
that was .anufactured by the Okato Girl Guide
Company for demonstration purposes at the recent Guide Rally at Inglewood.
'
Above. right: And this is the business end
of'the same Cow, with Wendy Julian operating
the business.
Below: Jenny SMith got to work making butter
fro-m-the synthetic Cow from Okato.
of the 2nd New Plymouth comstick games.

A ~Ving ceremony was perforaed recently at
Waitara, when the foundation stone of the New
5t. John The lIaptist Church was well and trul,y.
laid by the Bishop of Waikato, the Rt. Rev. J.
T.Holland, aSSisted by Rev. E. S.ith of St.
Mary·a Church, New Plymouth.
~:
A general view of the gatheUng
of
we~ahers
who came from all parts of Taranaki for the cerelllOny.
1 w: The of'fieial party at the ceremony.
e w ri ht: The Bishop of Waikato aeter
hav ng
e foundation stone.

